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INTRODUCTION

Amber spiders were studied extensively by petru,lrkevitch, who in
series of papers described a nurn r of spe'cies and made two important
observations:

1) the morphotogy of Oligocene spiders does not differ significantly
from that of the present ones, except that their genital organs are often
more complicated than in Recent spiders;

2) the Oligocene spider fauna Seems to ibe related to the Recent tropic-
al faunae, especially to oriental and East Ethiopian. There are 33 families
and aibout 160 species of spiders preserve'd in amber (Petrunkwitch 1g58).

The family Salticidae is represented in a,mher by 4g specirne,ns (25 dd,
9 9?); 9 species are cl,assified into ? genera and 3 subfa,milies. There are
4 additional generic and 8 specific na,mes cours,idered as nornxna nuda or
belonging to uncertain, uni'dentifiarble species.

The systernatic division o,f thesespecles now seelns to be unsatisfactory,
as a,nticipated by Petrunkevitch himself. According to re-sgarch on Recent
genera of the family Salticid,ae ,dorne during the last 20 years (Pr6szyhski
1972, 1976 and other papers) the basic t,axono'mic characters for delimita-
tion of genera and su:bfarrnilies and for identification o,f species are supplied
by the structure of the male and fem,ale genital organs. Unfortunately,
the genital organs are seldom visible in spiders preserved i,n arnber. Other
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characters, also used by Petrunkevitch are either of limited value or dnti-
rely useless. Both, the general systematic division of the family as well
as the systematics of Oriental and Ethiopian Saiticidae have advanced" con-
sid,erably during last 20 years, which now permits the,comparison of amber
and Recent faunae-

The fossil material ,examined consists of two specimens of Eolinus
tgstschenkoi sp.n. preserved in amber: one specimen (holotype) in a piece
of amber housed in the Museum of the Earth in warsaw (abbreviated as
MZ) and another one in a piece of amber which is personal property;
both pieces were collected on the Baltic sea shore.

Recent material of spiders discussed: collections o,f south East Asian
and West African Salticidae in the Mus6um Nationa,l d'His'toire Nature,lle
in Paris (NINHN) a'nd in the Naturhistoriska Riksrnuseet (NRM) in stock-
holm.

RELATIONSHIPS OF BALTIC AMBER SALTICIDS

The first representative of the Baltic arnber .salticids, pareuophrgs
succi,ni Petrunkevitch, 1942, is, accordirng to its palpal organ (: genital
organ) structure (figs 1, 2), closely related to the Recent genus Hgttus
C. L. Koch, 1846, for example to Hgllus pudi,cus Thorell, lBBb from Birma,"sandalodes" sernicupreus semicupreus (simon, lBBb) from India (fig. B)
and "Vr,cirta" thoraci,ca Thorell, 1Bg9 frorn West Africa (fig. 4). Therefore
Pareuophrgs has little in comrnon with the subfamily Heliophaninae
Petrunkevitch, 1928 a,nd should be rather classified into the su,bfamily
Hyllinae simon, 1901. The characteristic bunches of r,ong setae, Iocated
beneath eyes II in Par.euophrys succini are reminiscent of the Recent ge-
nus Thyene simon, 1885, whose reiationship to Hgttu.s remains unknowrr
to us. Thyene resembles Hyllus in eye locratioin and pro,portions and arlso
in the shape of its laterally swollen cephalothor,ax. Its palpal organ differs
from that in Hgllus,,but could ,be, perhaps, derived frorn it.

The palpal organ in Gorgopsina frenata (Koch et Berend.t, 1Bb4) known
from Baltic amher (figs 5-7), shows e,rrlbolus coiled apicarly on bulbus,
which is typical for a number of genera which I have proposed (J.p.) to
unite into the subfamily Euophrydinae simon, 1901 (sensupr6szynski 1g?6).
Other details seen on Petrunkevitch's drawings (1942: figs 2b, Z7-�Zg)
are more difficult to interpret; a structure called conductor po,ssibly seerns
to be a mistake. i think that we shou'ld retain petru,nkevitch's proposed.
subf,amily Gorgopsi,ninae for the ti,me bei,ng, but suspected re,latiionships
with Euophyridinae should'be studied again on new rnaterial.

The subfamily Boethinae simon, 1g01 contains, according to petrun-
kevitch, salticids having large eyes II, which are usuaLIy much reduced
in other repr,esentatives of the family. The structure of the genital organs



Figs. 5-7. Fossil Gorgopsina frenata (Koch et Berendt, 1854). Patrpal organ resembling
some Receht Euophgrys, with coiled embolus. f{owever, wedge shaped dark spot
benearth the tip of embolus resembles rather of internal serninal reCeptacle canals

than conductor, as was originally suggeste.d. (From Petrunkevitch 1942).

Figs. 8-9. Palpal organs in Recent Boethinae: Portia labiato (Thorell, 1887) (8) and the
undescribed yet Portia sp. from Vietnam (9). Note similarity of the goner,al lrayout of
the organ shown on fig. 8 lo Eolirrus (figs. 10-11, 25), the white proturbera,nces in
anterior p,art of the bulbs may be hom.otrogous vestiges of the robus,t buLbus aDo,physis
of Eolinus (cf. figs. 10-11, 25). Note also strong develorprnent of tibial apophyses, rather

rare in recent Salticidae. (Original).
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OLIGOCEN AMBER SPIDERS 217

of males and a female in genus Eoh.nus Petrunkevitch, 1942 (figs 10-15),
as well as in a new species described below, do confirm the opinion on
the reserrnblance and relationship o,f these spiders to the Rece,nt gernus
Linus Peckha,m, 1885. The latter, ac,eording to the newest paper of Wanless
(1978) is identical with another Recent genus Portia Karsch, 18?8. It is
also closely relat,ed to another Recent gelnus Cgrba Sirmon, 1876, which,
however, has eyes II much reduce'd. This reduction of eyes II in closely
related groups of species seems of pri,me importance, a'nd calls for sorne
caution in drawing very far reaching phylogenetical conclusions.

Some of the newly discovered Recent Portta species from Vietnarn
(Zabka, in preparation) have some vestiges of apophysis on the bul,b'us
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Figs. 10-15. Key characters 'ot Eolinus thergi, Petrunkevitch, 1942. Female eipigyne (I5)

resernbles reoent ge'nera Cgrba and, Porti.a. (Fro,m Petiunkevi ch 1942).
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(fig. 9), so striking in the case o,f Eoltnus; it would be very interesting
if these structures could be homologized.

The tibial a,pophysis is strongly. developed i'n both Eoli,nus Petrun-
kevitch, 1942 and Paralinus Petrunkevitch, 1942. The eyes II are par,t-
icularly large in Almolinus Petrunkevitch, 1958, which has also large
apophysis on pedipalpal femur. The genus Proli,nus Petrunkevitch, 19bB
contains single female of uncertain systeimatic position.

20

18
Figs. 16-20. Key chanactrers of Paratrimts crosblSi, Petr,u,nkevitch, ,1942 (16-18) anrd

Cenattus e*ophthalmi,cus Petrunkevitch, 1942 (19-20'). (From Petrunkevitch, 1942)
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. The species Cenattus erophthalmus Petrunrkevitch, 1942, the only
known representative of the genus Cenattus Petrunkevitch, 1942, has
a female genitai plate - epigyne (figs. 19-20), which resernbles some
Recent Icias Simon, 1876 (sensu Pr6szyrlski 1976). As this type of epigyne,
with sim,ple spermathecae and short straight copuiatory canals, weLl
visible through the semitransparent wall o,f the epigyne, coul.d occur i.n
other gr.oups o,f the family Salticidae, it is difficult to deeide now on the
systematic position of that genus. This should be checked on new male
specimens, however, it is possible that locatio,n of eyes on truncs could
be iess irnportant than assumed by Pe,trunkevitch.

Summing up the above it arppears that genital organs in amber pre-
served salticids are as important as in Recent genera. These are structures
of prime impo'rtance, so generic and specific identification of immature
specirnens see{nrs to be pointless, just as in the case of Re,cent fauna. The
genital organs of am,ber salticids i'n conaparison with Recent ones show
difference in the magnitude found amo'ng re'lated Recent genera. None of
the amber salticids could be classified directly into any Recent genus,
however this possibility may becorne a reality when both Recent tropical
and arnber salticid fauna ,becorne better known. In order to achieve this
more efforts sho'uld be given to study of Recent Oriental and Ethiopian
faunae of the family Salticidae.

DESCRIPTION

Family Salticidae Blackwall, 1841
Subfamily Boethinae Simon, 1901
Senus Eoli,nus Petrunkevitch. 1 942

Eolinus tg stschenkoi sp.n.
(f igs. 21, 22,23,25, 26)

Hotot4pe: MaIe spe,cimen with destroyed abdomen, No MZ 14928; figs. 22,23,25,26.
Other rnaterial (not, al,Iortype): Imnr,ature fem,ale in a piece of amber, personal

property of Prof. V. P. Ty,stsche,nko, University of Leningrad; fig. 2I.
Tgpe loca"Li,tg: Unknown locality on the Balti,c Sea shore.
Deri,uati,on of the name: In honour of Professor Victor P. Tystschenko of the

University of Leningr;ad
Diagnosi,s,-A typical sal.ticid s,pider, with large eyes If, in mailes with forked

tibial apophysis and robust process o,n the buLlbus, as shorwn in f,igs. 25 and 26.
Descri,pti,on of holotApe (dimensions in mrn).-Dorsal aspect: Ce,phalo horax

brownish-grey, covered with nurnerous s,cale-shaped grey se,tae and brown bristles.
Eyes II almost as large 'as the III ones. Wid'th of eyes I 1.23, qridth od eyes III 1.11.

Frontal aspect: Clypeus grey, oovere.d with smaill, grey setae and brown bristles,
some of which overhanging the bases of chelicer.ae. Chelicerae and maxillae brown.
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Pedipalps brownish-grey, covered densely with light grey setae and brown brisles
dorsally on tibia and cymbiu,m. pa'trpal organ (figs. 25-26) with bro,adly ovail. and
anteriorly truncated cymbium, bulbus with a robust apophysis in the form of a be,nt
sclerotized plate wirth a nartowi'ng and somewhat undulating tip. Ernbolus broad a.nd
single, arising anterolaterally, parallel to the anterior rnargin of the bulbus (fig. 2S).
?ibia with str'o,ngly developed apophyses, the ventral one short and sturnp, apparenfly
supporting bulbus, the lateral one long and forked, with bent rarni and pointed tips.

Legs resemble pedipalps in ooloration and sertae, with brown spines on ferrnur,
t ibia and metatarsus. r,ength of legs: I  0.84+1.46+0.?B+0.b0+1.00, rI  0.46+0.65+0.s?+
*1.26. Legs III and IV invisible. A.bdornen des royed.

Cornparison.-The general structure and eyes size resemble related Eo:l,inus
species, from which it differs in apophysis size and shape of the bulbus process
(compare figs. 10-14 with 25-26).

Descripti'on af the immature specinten tentatiuetg assi,gned to the speci,es.*
Dorsal aspect (fig. 21): ce,phal,othorax dark brown, near eyes and posteri.orly most
black. covered with long, dark brown and also white setae, the latter more dense

Fig. 21. Eolinus tgstschenkoi, sp.n., an immature female specimen from Leningrad,
general view. (Original).
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Figs. Z?'--2A. Eolinus tystschenko,i sp.n., holotype (22, 23), ooll. MZ 14928, compared
with the u,ndescribed Recent Portin sp, from Vietnam (24). (Originat).

around eyes, posteriorly a,rrd on lateral surfaces. Eyes II large, alrnos,t as large as
eyes I lateral.. Length of cephalotho,rax 2.65, length of eye field 0.84, width of eyes
I 1.19, width of eyes III 1.03. Dorsal surfaces of legs almost uniformely dark brown,
with well visible greyish-brown setae and spines, a,lso with whi,te setae. Length of
segments  o f  legs :  I  0+0+0.50+0.34*0 .80 ;  I I  0 .38+0.50+0.61+0.42+1.03 ;  I I I  0 .38*0 .65*
+0.61+0.46+1.00; IV 0.42+0.84+0.88+0.53+1.19. Abd,ornen brownish-grey, posteriorly
d,arker, with lateral surfaces paler, covered densely with grey and greyish-brown setae.
Length of abdomen 1.96 mm.

0,35 ,
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Figs. 25-26. Eoli,nus tgstschenkoi, sp.n., holotype coll. MZ I4g2B, palpal ventral and
dorsal views. (Original).

Frontal aspect: clypeus pale brown, c.overed with grey setae, between eyes
I median three long p'notruding setae, similar single setae beneath eyes I. Chelicerae
invisib,le. Pedipalps greyish-brown, paler than legs, tarsus corvered with numerous
light setae.

ventrar aspect: sternu'm, coxae and trochanters greyish-bro,wn, ventra,l surfaces
of remaining setae paler than the dorsal ones. Abdomen yellowish-grey, covered
with grey setae, these are sornewhat trorngerr a,nd darker rnear the erpigastric furrow.
Epigyne not yet fu1ly developiped, the specirnen being trrresumably the penultirhate
instar. Anterior spinnerets short, with rounded tips.
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IIWAGT O OLTGOCENSKTCH PAJ.{,KA,CH RODZINY SALTICIDAE
Z BI]R,SZTYNU

Streszczenie

Autonzy ustalaj4 pokrewieristwo gatunk6w rodziny Sa-l,ticidae z bursztynu bal-

tyckiego do wsp6lczesnych rodzaj6w; wystqrujecych przede wszystkirn w Azji po-

ludniowe-wschodniej, ornawiaj4 u2ytecznoSd taksonorni,czn4 cech, oraz przedstawiaj4

opis Eolinus tgstschenkoi sp.n. z bursztynu baltyckiego.

Praca byla wykonana w ramach problemu MR II-6 finansowanego przez Polsk4

Akademig Nauk.


